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No. 844/2074
PETITIONER

RAIV]A PANDEY

Versus

UNION OF

INDIA &

RES PONDENTS

ORs,

Advocates who appeared

jn this

case:

For the Petitioner: Mr Sunit Kumar and Mr Rahut Sharma, Advocates
For the Respondents: 14r Jasmeet Sj.ngh, CGSC v/lth Ms Kritika lulehra, Adv. for R-1'
Mr S. Raiappa & Dr. Puran Chand, Advs. for R- 2 & 3.
c0RAlvl:

HON'8LE I.lR, JUSTICE RAJlV SHAKDHER

RAJIV SHAKDHER,

J

FACTS

r A synthesis of science and divinity (at least fo:: tliose who believe in it), led to the culmination of
the petitioner's desire tor a child. Married, on 18.or'1998, to one Sh. Atul Pandey, the petitioner's,
wish to have a child was fulfilled on 09.o2.2013, albeit via the surrogacy t'rtute. Her bundle ofjoy
comprised of twins, who weLe born on the aforementioned date, at a city hospital.
r.r To effectuate the afor.esaid purpose, the petitionel had enteted into an arlangement with, one,
Ms Aarti, wife of Mr Surya Narayan (hereafter referred to as the surrogate mother). The
anangerrent lequired the surrogate mothcr to bear a child by errploying the In-Vitlo Fertilization
(lVF) methodology. The methodology used and agleed upon lequired the genetic fathel to ferti)ize,
irr-Vitlo, the ovum supplied by a designated donor 'I'he resultant embtyo was then required to be
transfelred and implanted in the suuogate rnother, This an'angement, along with other terrns and
conditions, which included rights and obligations of the commissioning parents, as also those ofthe
su$ogate rrother, were leduced to a wlitten aglecrnent dated o8.o8.zor2 (in short the surl'ogacy
agreement).
2. The fact that the suuogacy agreement reached l)'uition, is exerrplified by t)re birth of twins, as
indicated above, on o9.o2.2013, This far', the petitionel was happy; her unhappiness, however,
cornmenced with rejection of her application dated o6.o6.zo13, for grant of rnatenrity and Child
Care Leave (CCL). By this application, the petitionel sought r8o days matelnity leave and 3 months
CCL. This application was addressed to respondent uo.11,
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i 06 06 2013' folwarded the petitioner's
2.1 Respondent I1o.3 vide a covei:ing letter of even date, e''
i.e. the surrogacy agLeetnetlt atrtl
application to respontlcnt n(J,2, along withthe t'equisite docunrcnts
with Iegard to the Iequest
the birth certificate of the children. Respondent no.3, sought clarificatir'rn

covcliug lettct'would
the petitiouer for sanctioning the nlatelDity leavc, A perusal of the
was not being objected to' A doubt' rvas
show that the leave sought for. the purposes of child care
laised only qua matErnirY leave.

r:.rade by

was rejected lly
z.z Evidently, vide comrlunication dated. 1o.1o.2o13, petitioner's request
respondentr-ro.3,bascdotl,inputsr'eceivedfrotrrrespotrd.entno.zvidclwocommtlnicatiorrsdated
been sent by Kendriya
o4,o9.ro13 and r9.o9.zor3. Thc fit'st courmunication appears to lrave

VidyalayaSangathan(KVS),[Headquarters],whilethesecondwas'evidently'sentbyKVS(DR')'
it was conveyed to the petitionel that
These comrnuuications, though, are not oD lecot'd 2,3 In sum,
the surlogacy route is adr.rpted'
there was no provision for grant of mateinity Ieave in cases where
in her favour, undet Rulc
The petitioner.was, however., infolmed that thc ccl could be sanctioned,
ought

"female government selvants". It now transpiles that reference
43-A, which was applicable to
by the counsel
to have been made to Rule 43 and not Rule 43-A; a fact rvhich was confirured

for

L'espondent no.z and 3.

to submit ar, applicatior.r
2.4 in the backgrouDd of the aforesaid stand, the petitioner was t'equested
fol CCL, in case she was desirous of availing leave on that accouut'
this court by way of the instant petitior-r, tiled, under:
3. The petitioner being aggr.ieved, apploached

in the writ petition on
Articlozz6 of the CoDstitution. Notice on this linrited aspect was issued
05.o2.2o14.Thouglrcounselsforpartieswereaskedtofi]ewritterrsubrnissiorrs;cxceptftlr
r.espondentno.2nolleoftheotlrerpartiesfiletlwrittensubtnissionsir.rthemattel'Counselsfor
reason for that, perhaps would
,"spond.nt. have not filed any counier affidavit in the,ratter. The
laiscd in the wlit petition is, a put'e
be, that the facts in the firatter are not iu dispute. The issue
question of law.
r.espondents placed before this court an of{ice mernorandurn
4. I [ray only note that on 1o.o2.2o15,
per.sonnel, public Grievances, Pensions, Department of
dated og.oz.zo15, issued by the Ministry of
r.elied upor: the office tnetltot.atldum
Pet.sonne} ar:d Tr.air]irrg (DoPT), Golt' of Iridia whiclr' irr turrr,
and Developtnent'
dated o9.o1.2o15, issued by tl.re Ministty of l{ulran Resources

4.lThestandtaken,basedonthesaidofficememotandurns'wasthat'thet'ewasnoptovisionfor
the surrogacy route for
grant of matelnity leave to female emplolees, who took recourse to
valid
was indicated that for grant of "adoption leave", a
irocr.eating a child. Fu::thermore, it
adoption had to be in Place.

petitioner

grant of rraternity/ adoption leave to the
4.2 Having said so, the DoPT recornmended
of the fact that the clrild was in her
keepirlg iu nrind the welfare of the child aud, on consideration
the petitioner be allowed rSo days of
custody. 'fhe lecommendation made was, that, not only should

.Ieaveaswasper.missibleinsituationstlealingrvitlrrnaternityleave/adoptionleavebutthatshe.
was fut'ther'
ccl-, in case, an application was ntade for the said pulposc. It
should also be allowccl,
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impactthecommissioningmother,whotakesrectlursetothesut.rogacyroute.Thelefore,tlrer.eisno
justificatiou for: according mateuity leave in sucli like cases'

(iv)Ifleaveisgfalrted.totlreconrtnissioningmother,itcouldsetapt.ecedentforgrantofleavein
futute to

a

parents as well' who tnay take recourse to the
singie rnaie or female parent ol: to same sex

surrogacy route

of necessary r:ules/
(ivj(a). Tlierefore, the legislature would be the best forunt for the enactment
the situation n4ricl.t arose in the ptcscut case'
,.gututlo,-,. to a""l with such like iituations, ir.rcludi,g

(v)hrtheK.Ka]aiselvi,scase,tlreMadrasHighCourtwasinterpretingRule3-AoftheMadr.asPort
tnade available, to fetnale enrployees on
Tr:ust (Leave) Regulatiolrs, 1987, pertaining to leave,
the circumstances which arise in the case of the
adoption of a child. The court, ln that casu, equated
of a female employee, who takes recoursc to a
adoptive raother.withthose which emerge in the case
regulations was interpt'eted to include
su..ogacy route. Accordingly, Rule 3-A oi the aforementioned

aferrraleemployeewhoventuredtohaveachildviaasurr()gatealrangement.Suchparity,in
the
Ieasons : Fi'stly, in the abser-rce of a valid adoption'
friucipl", *", "rrur.,"ou. for.the ibllowi,g
Secondly' such an interpretation would
relevant Rule, in the instant case, does not get triggered'
comtnissiotling Pat'ent REASONS
involve re-writing of the Ruies by Ieadi[g adoptive palent as the

7'Ihavelreardthelearnedcounselsfortheparties.Accordingtome,whatneedstobebor'nein
post-[atal stage' Biologically
urind, is this : the::e arc two stages to pl'egnancy, tlle ple-natal and
This union results in
pregnancy takes place ,pon union of an ol'urt with spermatozoon'
developrnentofanembtyoot.afoetusirrtlrcbodyofthefemale'AtypicalPreSnancyhasadutation
physiological changes in the
of 266 days frorr conception to delivery The pregnancy brings about
femalebodywhich,interalia,includes,nausea(morningsickness),enlar:gementoftheabdomen
car'rying the child as it
etcr. 7.r Pregnancy blings about restlictiou in the movemeut of the female
movement of the
progresses thlough the term, In case complications arise, during the term'
pr.egnantfemaletnaygetrcstrictedevetrprior.totlrepregnatrcyreaclringfullterrr.r.Itisfbtthese
Those
,"u.o,rr, that maternity leave of r8o tlays is accorded to pregnant female enrployees' 7'2
face n.redical
amongst pregnant fernale employees, who aLe constitutionally strong aDd do not
periocl
conplications, rnore often than not, avail of a substantial Part of theiI materuity leave irt the
commencing after delivery. Rules and regulations framed in this regard by r:rost organizations,
including those applicable to respondent no.3, do not provide for bifurcation of rnatelnity leave, that
is, division ofleave between pre-natal and post-natal stages.

ofthe leave is availed ofby the female etnpkryees
(depending on their. well-being), post delivery, is that, the challenging part, of bringing a new life
ilto the world, begins ther.eafter, that is, in the post-natal period. There are other factor-s as well,
which play a part in a pregnant wouren postponing a substantial pan ofhet' matelnity leave till after
delivery, such as, fatrily circurnstances (including the fact she is part of a nuclear family) or, the
health of the child or, even the fact that she already has had successful deliveries; albeit without

7.3 The reason, perhaps, why substantial part

sufficient time lag between them.
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indicated that the said two sets of leave would not be adiusted from the petitioner's leave account.
The said recornmendation was, however, made witl]out prejudice to the policy, rules and/or'
instructions that the government rnay fraure in that behalf in due course'

parties indicated that since the
4.3 In the light of the aforesaid development, the counsel for both
answer to the issue of law remains unarticulated (though the grievance of the petitioner may have
judgment in the
been redressed), this court ought to deliberate upon the same and plolloullce its
matter. 4.4 It is based on the stand taken by the counsels for the parties, I proceed to decide the
issnes raised, in tlle matter.
SUBMISSIONS OF COUNSELS

position of a conrmissioning mother to that of a
5. The counsel for. the petitioner has equated the

biological mother who bears and carries the child till delivery. It is the subrnission of the learned
counselfor.the petitiouer, that nrore often than not. as in this case, the commissioning parents have
which the
a huge emotional interest in the well-being ofboth the surrogate mother and the child,
and
surr.ogate motheL carries, albeit under a contractual arrangement. The well-being of the child
the surrogate mothel can best be addlessed by the commissioning parents, in particular, the
comrnissioning mother. This object, according to the learued counsel, can only be effectuated, if
maternity leave is granted to the commissioning mother.

commissioning rnother has been judicially recognized as one who is sifirilarly
on the
circumstanced, as an adoptive urother, was sou8ht to be establiShed by placing reliauce
judgement of the Madr.as fiigh court in the case of : I(. Kalaiselvi vs chennai Port Trust, dated
04.og.2013, passed in WP(C) No, 8r88/zorz.
5.1 The fact

that

6. Counsels

fot the respondents, on the otirer'hanrl, while being sympathetic to the cause of tl.re

a

petitioner, expressed their disagreement with the subrnission that maternity leave could be extended
to the petitioner or fetnale etnployees who at'e similally circurnstanced'

particular' made submissions' which
6.r Mr Rajappa, who appeared for respondent no' z and 3' in
can be, broadly, paraphrased as foliows:

wolllen who become
(i) Thelc is no provision under tlle extant rules for glanting maternity Ieave to
to maternity learre' in these
rnothers via the sullogacy loute. Therefore, in law' no entitlement
circumstances, inhered in the petitioner'

(ii)Theprimeobjeetiveforgrantofmaternityleaveistoplotectthehealthandtopr.ovidesafetyto.
pregnaucy and ailer delivery LactatinB mother-s' wllo
fa.gnuni *o,r.n in wor-kplace, both dul.ing
hence, are given maternity
n..d to bru".t-f"ed their children, fall within a "specific tisk group", and
health palametels.
leave, based on factors which are relatable to safety and

(iii)Awoman,whogivesbirthtoachild,undergoesruentalandphysicalfatigueandstressand'is
often,subjectedtoconfinemctltbothdurirrgandafter-pregnaDcy.Thesecircutrrstant:esdonot
3
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:

'ThedutyoftheCourtsistoascertainandgiveeffecttothewil]ofPat]ian,lentas
Judges do not act as
expt'cssed in its enact)nel)ts. In the pet'fot'maucc of this duty the

of
computers into wlrich ar.e fed the statutes and the lules for the construction
The
statutes and froni whotl issue forth the matherratically correct auswel'
judges
as
craftsrnen'
interpl'etation of statutes is a cLaft as tnuch as a science and the
are not
select and app)y the appropriate rules as the tools of theil trade They
1o theu in
legislator.s, but finishels, r.cfiner.s and polishels of legrslation whicli cornes
astaterequiringvaryingdegreesoffur.thet.processing.Whenpractitioner.sctrnreto
The Act is no
advise upon the lega) meaning, they need to take account of all this
longer as Pariiament enacted it; it has been processed""
(emphasis is nrine) g.5 The fact that this is a legitimate iuterpletative tool, availablc

tocouts,isquiteevidentuponpcr.usalofthelatioofthefollowingjudgenretrts.
plinciple, is the judgernent, in
(+) All E.R. 7o5, where the word
the case of Fitzpatrick vs Sterling Housing Association Ltd, rqgg
,fatnily,was read to include two pefsotls of same sex who wele cohabitatiDg aDd liviug together for a
updating of construction
9.6 A classic exaDrple of applicatiou of the

esting case where
Iong period of time with a mutual deglee of inter'-dependence. 9.7 This is an intet

word, 'farnily" by
the court while applying the afore- stated principle interpreted the meaning of the
plaintiff, who was tlte
having r.egard to the prevalent social habits and attitudes. In this case, the

eviction on the
appellant before the House of Lords, had approached the court for protection from
had
g.ound tl,at h" had lived in a stable relationsliip with the original tenant ofthe same sex, who
as
tenant
as a
since then died. The defendar:t / respondent (i.e. landlord) declined to recognize him
the
he was neither the wife nor the husband of the original tenant. The courts below had accepted
plea of the respor.rdelt/defelrdaut (i.e. the landlord). The House of Lords while allowiug the appeal
rnade the following apposite r.rbservations. The discussion thus veered around
ty a majority of
3:z

whether the appellant/plaintiff was the spouse ofthe origiual tenant.

"...It is not an answer to the prob'lem to assume (as I accept may be correct) that if in
rgzo per:ple had beeu asked whethet one pet'son was a tnember of another same-sex
person's family the answer would have been "No", That is not the tight question. The
filst question is what were the charactel'istics of a farnily in the rgzo Act and the
second whethel two sarne-sex partners can satisfy those characteristics so as today to
fall within the period "family". An alternative question is whether the word "family"
in the 1920 Act has to be updated so as to be capable of iucluding persons who today
would be regalded as being ofeach other's family, whatever might have been said in
r9zo. See : R v Ireland [1998] AC t'47, t58, per Lord Steyn; Bennion, Statutory
Interpretation, Srd ed (tggZ), p 686 and Halsbury's Laws of England, 4th ed reissue,
vol 44 (r) (1995), p 9o4, para 1473...

I have so far indicated would be
plainly
Act
it
is
not so. The ollus on oDr: pel'sotl
cataclysrnic. In relation to this
..It

seerns to be suggested that the result which
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Medical
is evident that except for the physiologicai changes and Dor-land's Illustlated
at'e
::earit:g
child
Dictionary, 3oth Edition, Sauncler.s Publication ditiiculties, all othel challeDges of
to bring a child into this
comlnon to all female employees, irrespective of the manner, she chooses'

8, Thus,

it

world.

g.Butthelaw,asitstand'stoday,andtlrerefol,e,therulesandregulationsasframedbymost
loute'
organisations do not envisage attainmeut of par:enthood via the suuogacy

that legislatures, usually, iu most
attitudes, often raise
situations, act ex-post facto. Advancement in scierrce and change in societal
ifyou like'
which require courts to infuse fresh insight into existing law. This )egal technique,

g.1

It is Dot unknorvn, and there are

se,r,elal suc)r examples

issues,

this plincipie, updates
is often alluded to as the "updating principle". Sirnply put, the court by using
of a statute bearing in rnind, inter alia, the current norlns, changes in social

the construction
'Ihe principle of ilpdating resetnbles
attitudes of, even advancement in science and tcchnology.
processing of an enactment"'
another principle which the courts have Ieferre<l to as the "dynamic
page 89o in the following rranner
The forrner is described in Bennion on statutory Interpletation at

.,..Anupdatirrgctlnstt.uctiot-tofaneDactITIel)trnaybedefinedasaconstr.uctiolrwlliclr
was
takes account tlf relevant changes which have occurLed since the eDactment
do not
originally fi'amed but does not alter the n.reauing, of its wording in ways which
cor:stluction
faliwithin th" principles originally euvisaged by that wor.diDg. Updatiug
updating is
resembies so-called dynanric intelpretation, but insists that the
the legal
stluctured rather than at large. TI-ris stl.llcttrlins is directed to ascertaining

rneaningoftlreenactmentattlretimewithrespecttowhichitfallstobeapplied.The
stlucturingisflamedby!:eferencetospecificfactorsdevelopedbythecourtswhich

arete]atedtochangeswhichhaveoccrtt.t.ed(r)irrthernisc]rieftowhic]rtlre
enactmentisdirected,(z)inthesurroundinglaw'(3)insocialconditions'(4)in
"
technology ancl uredical science, or'(5) in the tneaning ofwords"

g.zTheupdatingprincipleonaccountofdevelopmentoftrredicalscienceandtechniquewasapplied
in the fo'llowing case : R vs lleland, I1998] AC
persuaded coults to apply the updating
r47. 9.3 Sirnilarly, change in social conditions have
in the
meaning to the words and expressions used
construction principle to inject contemporaly
'D'
placetum
page
511
Vs' Boland' [1981] AC 487 at
existing statute. See : Williams and Glynis Bank
and RVs. D, U9841 AC 778'
on Statutol'y
processing, the followiug observations in Bennnion
9.4 In respect of dynamic
are extracted hereinafter' :interpretation, sth Edition, ai page 5oz, being apposite'
They are quickly subjected to a
Acts remain for very long in pristine crmdition.
them' Officials in administering
host of processes. Learned commentators <iissect

,,..Few

Coults pl:o[ounce otl them'
them develop theiI n]eaning iu practical terms'
5
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intended
"ln construing an ongoing Act, the iuteryretel'is to pl'esume that Pa iament
to give effect tt.r the true
the Act to be applied at any futu):e titue in such a way as
for any relevant
original intentiln. Accordingly the interpreter is to make allowances
that have occurled, si[ce the Act's passiug, iu law' social cotrditious'
"hirlg", the meaning ofwolds, and other rnatters Just as the US Constitutiort is
techriology,

."gu,d"du..alivingCorrstitution.,soanongoingBritis,IlActisr.egardedas.alivirrg
was catering
A.i'. That today's constructioD involves the supposition that Parliament
against that
)ong ago for a state of affairs that did not then exist is no argument
to atlticipate
corIstr.u"tion. Parliament, in the wot'ding of an enactlneut, is expected
in
The drafter will try to foresee the future' and allow for it

ternpolal developments.
to be read today' in the
the wording. xxx xxx xxx Ar enacttnent of fottrer days is thus
of the
light of dy;amic processing r.eceived ovel. the years, witl.r such llroditicatiorl
legislative
current meaning of its language as will now give effect to the original
the gradual
iuteution. The reality and efiect of dynarnic processiug.provides
yeal out' It also
adjustment. It is constituted by judicial interpretation' year in and
cornplises processing

b.v executive

officials "

very
rr. Ther.e cannot be aDy doubt that the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 is, by its
l]ature, an 'ongoing Act.'

in t874 that the first practical typewritel rnade its
Cotlrpany
uppou.un.. autl was marketed in that year by the E Rerlington and Sotrs
12.

It appears that it

was oniy

Act
which later becarne the Remington tipervriter - Obviously, in the Indian Evidence
of writing
enacted in rBTz typcwlitirlg could not be specifically mentioned as a ueans
in sectiorr 45 of the Evidence Act. Ever since then, technology has made great st|ides
use of
and so also the technology of manufacture of typewr.iters Iesulting in conttnon
typewriters as a prevalent mode of writing. This has givel t'ise to development ofthe
branch ofscience relating to examination of questioned

tlpewriting"""

(emphasis is mine) 9.9 Similarly, the Supt'eme Court in two other cases recognised
the progless of science and technology by bringing in lille, the scope and rneaning of
the words and expressiot.ts used in existing statutes, with current nolms and usage
'lhe first case is the judgment delivered in Senior Electric Inspector vs l,axminarayan
Chopra, (rq6z) 3 SCR 146, where it held, that the exprcssion 'telegraph line'in the
lndian Telegraph Act, 1885 would include a wireless telegraph having regald to the
change in tecl-rnology.
ro. The secr-rnd case is the judggrent in M/s. Laxmi Video Theatres and OrS. Vs. State of Halyana
and Ols., (rgg3) g SCC 71S. In this case, the definition of the u,old 'cinerratograph' as contained in
Section z(c) of the Cinematograph Act, r95z was held to covel video cassette lecoldet s and playels
tbr representation of motion pictures on television screen. to.1 Also See State of Mahalashtra Vs.
Dr. Plaful B. Desai, (2oo3) 4 SCC 601.
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claiming that he or she was a member of the same-sex original tenant's family will
involve that per-son establishing ;'ather thar-r uret ely assefting the necessaty inrlicia of
the relationship. A transient superficial relationship will not do even if it is intimate.
Mele cohabitation by fiiends as a lnatter of convetticltcc will not do. There is, in any
event, a minirnum lesidence qualification; the succession is lilnited to that of the
original tenant. Fal from being cataclysmic it is, as both the judge in the country
court and the Coult of Appeal appeal'to recognise, and as I consider, in accordauce
with contemporary notions of social justice. In other statutes, in other contexts, the
sarne meaning may or- not be the right oue. If a nartcrwel' meaniug is required, so be
it. It seems a)so to be suggested that such a t'esult in this statute undermines the
traditional (wlrether religious or socia)) corcepts of marriage and the family. It does
nothing of the solt. It merely lecognises that, for the purposes of this Act, two people
ofthe same sex can be regarded as having established membership of a family, one of
thc most significant of hrulan relationships which botlr gives benefits and ittrposes
obligations.."
[Also see : Ghaidan v. Meudoza, 2ooz (4) Al] E. R. ri6z; Goodwin vs U.K., (2oo2) 2 FCR 577',
Bellinger vs Bellinger, (zooz) r All E.R. 3n (dissenting judgment ofThorpe LJ at page 335) and A'
vs West Yorkshire Police, zcioq (S) All E.R. r+Sl.
9.8 A constitution bench of our Supreme Coult in the case of State (through CBI) Vs. S.J.
Choudhary, (r996) z SCC 428 applied the updating construction principle when it was facetl with an
issue wfiethel the opinion of a typewriter expert rvould be admissible in evidence in view of the
lauguage ernployed in Sectiou 45 ofthe Indian Evidence Act, 1872 (iu short the Indian Evidence
Act). The objection taken by the accused in a climinal proceeding, which was sustained right up to
the l{igh Court was based upon observations in an earlier judgment of the Suprerne Court in
Hanumant Vs. State of Mad'hya Pradesh, 1952 SCR 1091 that the opinion of a typewt'itiDg expeft was
not adrnissible. The Constitution Bench ofthe Supreme Court ruled otherwise and while doing so,
adverted to the updating construction plinciple by leading into the word, 'science' which appeared
The
alon8side the expression, 'handwliting' to include a person who was an expert in typewlitels'
:following observations ofthe Suprenle Court being apposite are extracted hereinafter

.'..lo.statutolylnterPretationbyFrancisBennion,secondedition,Sectionz8Swith
given" states one of the
the heading "Presurnption that updating constructioll to be
rules thus: " xxx xxx xxx

It

is presumecl that Parliament intends the court to apply to

an ongoing Act a construction

that continuously updates its wording to itllow for

cl1angessincetlreActwasinitiallyfi.arretl(anupdatingconstruction).Whileit
rernains]aw,itiStobetl.eatedasalivaysspeaking.Thismeansthatinitsapplication
onanydate,the}anguageoftheAct,thouglrnecessarilyernbeddedinitsowtltitrre,is
neverthelesstobeconstt.uedinaccoldancewiththeneedtotleatitascu!:Ientlaw'
Act is taken
xxx xxx ro<x In the cornments that follow it is pointed out that an ongoing
to be always speaking. It is also, further, stated thus:
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frorn this, could one possibly conclude that her enotional involvement was any less if, not more,
than the surrogate rnother'?

MI Rajappa that nratel'uity leavc is givetr to a
female employee rvho is pregnant, to deal rvith biological changes, which cotne about with
p):egnancy, and to ensur.e the health and safety, both ofthe mothet ancl the child, while it is in her
wonb, is correct; it is, I agr ali'aid, an uni-tlimensional argutnent, ollered to explaitr the meaning of
12.1Therefoi-e, while the submission advanced by

the tenn "materniry", as found incolporatc'd in tire extant rules.

12.2'Ihe rules as ti.arned do not restrict the grant of leave to only those ferlale employees, *'ho ale
themselves pregnant as would be evident from the discussion and reasons set forth hereatter'. Fot'
this pur.pose, in the fir.st instance, I intend [o exarliue the scope aud effect of the Rules to the extent
r.elevant for. the purposes of issues raised in the writ petition. 12.3 The word 'maternity' has not been
defined in the Centlal Civil Services (Leave) Rules, 1972 (in shot't the Leavc Rules), which
respondents say are applicable to the petitioner'.

rz.4 Rlle 43, which rrakes provisior] for rtratelnity, fol the sahe of convenience, is extracted
hereinbelow:
43. Maternity Leave

(r) A fernale Govelnment selvant (includiug an applentice) with less thau two
surviving children may be granted maternity leave by an autholity conipetent to
glant leave for a peliod of (r8o days) frorn the date of its cotnrnencernent.

(z) During such period, sl,e shall be paid leave salary equal to the pay drawn
irnn.rediately before proceeding ou leave. NOTE :- In the case of a person to wltotn
Employees' State Insur:ance Act, 1948 (34 of 1948), applies, the amount of leave
salary payablc undcr this rule shall be reduced by the alnoLlnt of benefit payable
under the said Act for the couespunding period.

(3) Maternity leave uot exceeding 45 days may also be glanted to a female
Governnrent servant (ilrespective of the numbel of surviving children) during the
entire serwice of that fenrale Govelnurcnt in case of rliscalriage irrcluding aboltion on
ploduction of rnedical certificate as laid down in Rule r9: 'Pi-ovided that tlre
maternity leave granted and availed of before the commencement of the CCS(Leave)
Amendment Rules, rgg5, shall r.rot be taket: into account tbr the purpose of this
sub-r'ule'.

(4) (a) Matelnity Ieave may be cornbined with leave of any other kind. (b)
Notwithstanding the requirement of production of rredical celtificate contained in
sub-rule (t) r-rf Rule 3o or sub-lule (r) of Rule 3r, Ieave ofthe kind due and adr.nissible
(including commuted leave for a pe::iod not exceeding 6o days and leave not due) up
to a rnaxirnurn of one yeal rnay, il applied tbr', be glarited in coutinuation of lnaternity
lndran Kanoon - hllp.//rnd ianka noo n. org/doc/ 1 2536571 5/
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With the advent of New Reproductive Techut,krgies (NRT) or what arc also known as Assisted
Reproductive Technologies (ART), (aftel the biltlr ofthe fir'st test-tube baby Louise Joy Blown, il
1978), there has been a veritable explosion of possibilities for achieving and bringing to tenr ir
pregnancy. It appears that in futule one would havc three kinds of urothers:
11.

(i)

a genetic rnother',

(ir)
(iii)

who donates or sells her eggs;

a surrogate or natal mother, who carries the baby;
a social mother, who raises the chrtd.2

and

India's first test-tube baby Kanupriya alias Drrlga, brought to fore the use of similar technology
in India. The leprodrrction of children by NRTs ,rl AR'l's, raises several rnolal, legal and ethical
issues. One such legal issue arises in the instant case.
11.1

in the late 1970, the practice of having children
via surrogacy is, a nore lecent phenomena. The relevant leave rules were filst framed in r97z; to
which amendments have been made from time to time. While notions have changed vis-a-vis
palenthood (which is why provisions have been incorpolated for paternity leave; an aspect whiclt I
will shurtly advert to), there appears to be an inertia in recognising that motherhood can be attained
even via surrogacy. 11.3 Rule 43 implicitly recoguises that there are two principal reasons why
maternity leave is accorded. First, that with pregnancy, biological changes See: Ferninist
Perspectives on Law, Chapter 4: Facilitating Motherhood, pages 121-123 occur, Second, post
clrildbirth "rnultiple buldens" follow. (See : C-s66/qg Gtiesluat, [2oo1] ECR r-9383) rr.4 Therefore,
if one were to recognise even the latter leason the commissioning mother, to my rnir.rd, ought to be
entit'led to maternity leave. 11,5 It is clearly foreset'able that a comrnissioning tnother needs to bond
with the child and at tifires take over t)re role of a breast-feeding motl]er, imrnediately aftel the
delivery ofthe child.
r1.2 Though the scienr:e proceeded in this directiou

11,6

In sum, the commissioning mothel would become the principai cat'e giver upon the birth of

child; notwithstanding the fact that child in a given situation is bottle-fed.
11.7

It follows tltus, to my rnind, that the commissioning mothel's entitlement to matelnity leave

that a
cannot be der-ried only on the ground that she dirl not bear the child. This is dehors the fact
given
cornmissioning mother uray require to be at the bed side of the surrogate mother, in a
part of n.ry
situation, even at the pre-natal stage; an aspect I have elaborated upon in the latter
judgment.
made
ir.8 The circumstances obtainiug in the present case, however, indicate that the genetic father
use ofa donor egg, whir:lr then, was implanted in the surrogate mother'

rnother in this case had uo genetic connection with the childlen she gave bifth to'
The sulrogate mother however, carried the pregnal)cy to term
r1.9 The sul.rogate

undoubtedly, the [act that the sulrogate molher carried the plegnancy tti full term, involved
frother but,
physiological changes kr her body, which were not experienced by the commissioning
12,
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NOTE:. The Paternity Leave shall not normally be refused under any circunlsta n ces.I 43-AA.
Patemity Leave for Child Adoption. (r) A ma1, Goveptment serl,ant (including an applentice) with less than two sutvivitlg childtcu, oI
valid adoption of a child below the age of one year, may be granted Patelnity Leave fol a period of r5
days within a period of six months frotlr the date of valid adoption. (z) During such period of 15
days, he shall be paid leave salaty equal to the pay drawn imt:rediately befbre proceeding on leave'
(3) Thc pater.nity lcave rnay bc cornbined rvith leave of any othel kind. (q) The Pater:nity I eavc' shall
not be debited against the leave account.
employee, fbt the defined peliod, albeit fl'om the date of "valid acloption". r3.5 The aforcntentionetl
r.ule is pari materia with Rule 43-A, in all other aspects; the only difference being that the patelnity
lcave of 15 days available to tire malc errployee should be availed of within 6 months fiom thc datc

of

a

valid adoption.

if she were to adopt a chilcl lrs
against taking recourse to the surrogacy route. In other words, there is a prof ision in the l,eave
Rules for. child Adoption Leave. The r.elevant provision in this behalf is r.nadc in ltule 43-Bs.
13.6 Under the Leave Rules, a temale employee is also entitled to leave

(S) If Paternity leave is not availed of within tlre period specified in sub-rule

(r) such leave shall

be

tleated as lapsed.

[Note r l; - Th e Paterlity Leave shall not normally be refused under auy cit'cutlstances. I INote z]: "Child" lbr the purpose ofthis rule will include a child taken as ward by the Governlnent sen'ant,
undel the Guardians and Wards Act, 189o or the personal law applicable to that Government
se::vant, plovided such a ward lives with tlie Government servant and is treated as a metlber of the
family and plovidcd such Governrnent ser"uant has, through a special wili, conferred upon that ward
the sante status as that of a Datural boln child.] +S-8. Lea\.c to a female Governrncnt selvallt on
adoption ofa child: (r) A female Government selvant, with fewer than two surviviug childlen, on
valid adoption of a child below the age of one year lllay be glauted child adoption leave, by an
autholity competent to grant leave, fol a period of [r8o days] imnrediately after the date of valid
adoptior.r. (z) During the period of child adoption leave, she shall be paid leave salary equal to the
pay dlawn irnmediately bcfore proceedir.rg on Ieave.
(3) (a) Child adoption leave may be cornbined with leave ofany other kind.

(b) In continuation of the child adoption leave granted under sub-rule (r), a fernale Governn)ent
set'vant ou valid adoption of a child rnal,also be granted, if applied for, leave of the kir:d due and
admissible (including leave not due and commuted leave nol exceeding 6o days without plodr,rction
of medir:al ce$ificate) {or a period upto one year reduced by the age of the adopted child on the date
of valid adoption, without taking into accour.rt child adoptiou leave.
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leave granted under sub-rule (r).
(S)

Maternity leave shall not be debited against the leave account..."

:2.5 A perusal of Rule 43 would show that a female ernployee including an applentice with less than
two surviviug children, can avail of rnatelnity leave for r8o days from the date of its cc.rrnnrencement.
Sub-lule (3) of Rule 43 is ir:dicative of the fact that whele the fetnale employee has suffered a
rniscarriage, including aboltion, she can avail of maternity leave not exceeding 45 days. [mportantly,
clause (a) of sub-rule (4) oi Rulc 43, states that nraterllity leave can bc cornbined with leave of any
other kind. Furthermole, under clause (b) of sub-r'ule (4) such a female employee is entitled to leave
of the kind referred to in l{ule 31(1) notwithstanding the requirement to produce a rnedical
certificate, subject to a maxirnuur of two years, if applied for, in continuatioo of tnatelnity leave
granted to her, Sub- rule (S) of Rule 43 states that, rnaternity )eave shall not be debited against leave
account.
13. There are three

other Rules to which I would like to refer to. These are Rules 43-A, 43-AA and

43-B.

13.t Rule 43-A3 deals u'itll paternity lcave available to a male employee for the defined peliod,
where " his wife" is confined on account of child birth. The said Rule allows a nlale employee,
including an apprentice, with less than two surviving children, to avail of 15 days leave during the
cr-rpfipement of his wife fol child birth, that is, up to 15 days "before" ol' "up to 6 months" frotn the
date of delivery of the child.
13.2 Sub-rule (4) of Rule 43-A makes it clear that if paterDity leave is not availed of
specified above, such leave shall be tt'eated as lapsed.

within the period

13.3 Like in the case of a fernale employee, paternity leave can be combined with leave of any other

kind, a1d the said leave is not debited agaiust the rnale employee's leave account. This position
emanates upon reading of sub-r.ule (3) and sub-ru)e (4) of Rule 43-A above. 13,4 Rule 43-AA4 deals
with paternity leave made aT'ailable, to a male 43-A. Paternity leave:
(r) A male Government sewant (including an apprentice) with less than two sulviving children, ma.v
period of i5 days, duling
be glanted Pateruity Leave by au authorify co[rpetent to grallt leave for a
flom the
the confinernent of his wife fbr childbirth, i.e., up to 15 days befot'e, oI up to six months
date of delivery of the child.
(z) During such period of

15 days, he shall be paid leave salary equal

to the pay drawn immediatelv

bcfore proceeding on leave.
(3) The paternity Leave may be combinecl with leave of any other kind. (+) The patelnity leave shall
period
not be debitecl against the leave account. (5) If Patelnity Leave is not avaiied of within the
specifietl in sub-rule (r), such leave shall be treated as lapsed'
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confinement of his wife for chiltl birth", either r5 days prior to the event, or thereafter, i.e after child
bir.th, subject to the said leave being availed of witliin 6 months of the delively of the child. r5.t
There is no expr.ess stipulation in sub-rule (r) of Rule 43 to the efl'ect that the female employee
(applying for. Ieave) should also be one who is carryiug the child. The said aspect wl.rilc bcing irnplicit
in sub-r.ule (r) of Rule 43, cloes not exclude attainment of motherhood via surrogacy. The attributes

birth or the conditionality of division of
into periods be[b::e and afler child birth do not find meution in Rule 43(l).

such as "confineme1t" of the fernale employee during c):ild
Ieave

IIa\.iug regal.d to the afolesaid position emanating upon readiug of the Rules, oue is requiled to
examine the tenability of the objectious raised by the respondents.
15.2

argumept of the lesponCents, in sum, boils dowu to tllis: that the wot d 'nraternitv' cau be
attributed to oply those female employees, who conceive and calry the child during pregnancy' In
rly view, tlte ar.gument is partially correct, for the ::eason that the word 'tnatertril,v' peftains to tlle
'chafacter', condition, reiation or state of a rnothet''6. In tly opinion, whele a Black's Law Dictionary ,
6th Edition at page 977 sul.l'ogacy al'rangement is in place, the con.rmissioning mother continues to
renain the legal mother of tlie child, both during and after the preguancy. To cite au exaurple :
suppose on account of a disagreetnent between the surrogate mother and the cornmissioning
parents, the surrogate mother takes a uuilateral decision to termiuate the pregnaucy, albeit within
tl.re per.iod per.missib)e in larv for terminatiol of plegnancy - quite clearly, to my mind, the
cornmissioning par.euts would have a legal right to restrain the surl'ogate mother 1'rom taking any
such action which may be detlirnental to the iDterest of the child. The legal basis for the coult tr.r
entertain such a plea would, in rny view, be, amongst othefs, tlle fact that the commissioniug mothcr
is the legal urothel of the cliild. The basis for reaching such a conclnsion is that, sttrrogacy, is
lecognized as a lawful agr:eement in the eyes of law in this countty. [See Baby Manji Yanrada r'.
Union of ludia, (2o08) l3 SCC sr8l. In sorne jurisdictions though, a formal parental ordelis
16. The

lequiled aftel child bilth.

matcrnity is established vis-a-vis thc cotntnissioning mothct', once
the child is conceived, albeit in a rvomb, other than that of the cornmissioning rnother.
r6.:. Therefore, accolding to mc,

16.2

lt is to be appreciated that Matelnity, in law and / or on facts can be established in ar.ty one of

the thlee situations : First, where a ferrale employee herseif conceives and calries the child. Second,
wheLe a female enlployee engagcs the services of another fernale to conceive a child

the genetic material being supplied by hel and
adopts a child.

/

with ol without

or her male partner. Third, where female employee

third circumstance is concerned, a specific ru'le is available for availing, leave,
fol in Rule 43-8. In so fal as the filst situation is concerrrcd, it
is covered undel sub-lule (r) of Rule 43. However, as regards the second situation, it would
necessarily have to be read into sub-rule (r) of Rule 43. 16.4 To confine sub-rule (r) of Rule 43 tt'r
only to that situation, whele the female employee herself carries a child, would be tulning a blind
eye to the advancetnent that science has made in the meanwhile. On tl.re other l.rand, if a tluncated
meaning is given to the word 'lnatcrnity', it would lcsult in deprivirrg a large number of womcn o{
16.3 In so far as the

wl.rich as indicated above, is pr:ovided
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provided that this thcility shail not be adnrissible in case she is already having two surviving children
at the tirne of adoptior.r.

(+) Child adoption lc.ave shall not be dcbited against the leave accouut.l [Note: - "Child" for the
purpose of this rule will include a child taken as ward by the Govelntnellt servant, under the
Guardians and Wards Act, 189O or thc personal Law applicable to that Govel'nnent servant,
provided such a ward lives with the Govelnment servant and is treated as a member of the far:rily
and provided such Government servant has, tht'ough a special will, conferred upon that ward the
same status as that of a natural born chi'ld.l The said Rule was substitutt:d by notification dated
take effect fi'om 31,03.2006.
31.03.2006 and was published in the gazette of India on z7.o4.z006; to

It

appeats that pr.ior to the insertion of Rule 43-It, the said Iule was llutnbel'ed as 43-A and u'as

inserted vide notifir:ation dated zz.ro.r99o, rvhich was published in the gazctte of India, on
26.o1.1991. The said notification was, howevcr', substituted by another notification dated
o4.o3.r992, which in tur:n was published in the gazette ofIndia on 14.03:^992'
whicl] enables the female ernployee with fewet than two surviving children, to avail
be in
of child adoption leave for a period of r8o days affixes, inter alia, a condition that there should
place a "valid adoptiol" of a child below the age of one year. The period of 18o days commences
(a) of
immediately after the date ofvalid adoption. [See sub-rule (r) of Rule 43-B] 13 8 Clause
sub-rule (3) of Rule 43-B enables a female emplo-v-ee to combine child adoption leave with leave of
of
auy other kind. Clause (b) of sub-rule (3) of Rule 43-B, entitles a fetnale etnployee in continuation
ofthe
child adoption leave granted under sub-rule (r), on valid adoption of a child to apply for'leave
6O days
kind due and adrnissible (including leave not due and cornmuted leave uot excecding
the
age of
by
without production of uredical celtificates) for a pe|iod up to one year, albeit r:educed
a female employee
adopted child on the date of "valid adoption". In other words, this sub-rule allows
adoption leave. There is,
to apply for aDy other ]eave which is due aud admissible in addition to child
to avail of such
ho*"ver, a proviso added to the said sub-rule wllich plevents a female employee
13.9 As in the other t'r"rles'
leave if she already has two suliving children at the time of adoption.
child adoption leave is not to be debited against the leave account'
13.7 Rule 43-B,

(l) as to wherr t}re
r4' Tl-rus, a reading of Rule 43 would s]rr-rw tlrat while it is irrdicated in sub-rule
'maternity' by
period of leave is to comrnence, that is, from the date of maternity; the exPlession
(3) of Rule 43 shows that if the pt'egnancy is
itself has not been defined. As a rnatter of fact, sub-r'ule
abortion, a female employee is
not carr.ied to ful] ter.rn on account of miscarriage, w)rich may include
entitled to leave not exceeding 45 days'
15.ThelearetwowaysoflookingatRule43.orie,thattheword,'maternity'shouldbegiventhe is
of sub-rule (3) of Rulc 43; whicl1
same meaning, which ooe ,rry u.:guu inheres in it, ou a readiug
(r) of
that the word "maternity", as appearing in sub-rule
the notion of child bealing. if,. o,t
".,
Rule43,withadvancenlentofscienceandtechncrlrlgy,shouldbegivenameaning,wlric]rincludes
The 1atte' appeal's to be lllore
withinit, the concept of.rothe.hood attaitied via the sitlrogacy route.
(r)
which deals with paternity leave, is contrasted witlt sub-rule
of Rule
logical if, the tanguage

43-A,
would get 15 days of leave "during the
of Rule 43. Rule 43-A rnakes it clear that a male erlployee

13
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his etrployer to grant him matelrity leave on the ground that he was not the biological mother of
the child undel the sulrog?cy aiareernent. 19.r The plincipal ground of challenge was that such
refusal constituted unfair discrinination on the grounds of gender., sex, farnily r.esponsibility and
sexual orientatiou, as plovided iu Scction 6r

ofthc Etnploynent

Eq].rity Act (Act 55

of 1999).

r9.z Thc provision pertaining to rnaternity leave, as adverted to in the judgement, was contained in
section z5 of the Basic conditions of Ernployrnent Act (Act zs of tggl). 'fhe lelevant par.t, as
extracted in the judgement, is set out heteineblow:

".,(t). .{n employee is entit}ed to at least four. conseclrtive months rnaternity leave.

(z). An employee ma'r' coml ence lnatetnity leave - a. at any titne from four weeks
befoL'e the expected date ofbirth, unless otheiwise agreed; ot.b. x x x x "
19.3 The common case betv{ceu the parties was that the lespondent- ernployer's policy was sirnilar.

ofthe Basic Conditions ofthe Enrployrnent Act. The respondent-empkryer policy
provided "paid matelnity leave c,f a rnaxirnum offour uronths", and that, the saicl leave was to be
taken "four weeks prior to the expected date ofbirth or at an earlier date',.
to the pt'ovisions

r9.4 In defence, the al'gument of the respondent-employer was that, its policy was not
disct'itninatoly, and thelefore, it u,as algued that the rvor.d 'rraternity' defined the chayacter. 9f thc
leave viz that it was a right wliich was to be enjoyed only by female employees. In the pleadings, the
lespondent-employet' avelled that its lnaternity Ieave policy was specifically designed to cater to the
following:

"...to cater for employees who give bir.th .... based on an understanding that
pl'egnancy and childbi.th create a, u,deniable physirlogical effect that pl.events
biological mothers from working during po'tions ofthe pregnancy and dur.i.g trre
post-partuln period.

Thus at least ro weeks of maternity leave benefits have been introduced to pl.otect
birth .uothers fi'om an earuing interaction due to the physicar i.capacity to wolk
inrrrediately before ariri after childbirth..',
t9.5 The ruling of the court sheds some light, in my view, on
the issue at hand. The obseruations
thejudgment being r.elevant, are extr.acted hereinbelow.

rnade in

"

[tg] This approach ignores the fact that the l'ight to maternity reave as creared in
the Basic Conditions of Eraployment Act in the current circumstances
is au
entitlement not linkcd solery to the welfare and health of the ch
d,s mother but must

of necessity be interpreted to and take into account the best interests
of the child. Not
t' do so would be to rgnore trre B I of Rights in the c,nstitutio'

of the Repubric of

South Africa and the ChiJdren,s Act. Section zg ofthe
Collstitution provides:
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would have
their right to avail of a vital service benefit, only on account of the choice that tbey
exercised in t'espect of child birth.
nrateruity leave
r7. The argurnent of the respoudents that the unrlerlying tationale, for according
nuSatory
(which is to secure the health and safety of pregnant female employee), would be lendered
- to my mind, loses sight of the following:

(i) First, that entitlement to leave is an aspect differeut frorn the iight to avail leave,

(ii) second, the argunlent centl.es, substantially, aLound, the intelest of the ca|r'ier, and in
gives, in relative tenns, lesser weight to the bqst interest of the child'

a sense,

palticular' the
ln a surrogacy arrangement, the concern of the contmissioning Parents' in
gestatioual rnother"
cornfrissioning mother is to a large extetlt, focused ou the child carlied by thc
.Ihere raay be myr.iad situations in which the intet'est of the child, while still in the wornb of the
cite an
gcstational mother, may requit'e to be safegua|ded by the comnrissioning mothet'.'Io
17.1

to attend to tlle surl'ogate/
e*ompl", a situatio11 may ar.ise where a comntissiouiug tnother tnay need
of the necessary
gestaiional mother during the term of pregnancy; because the latter lrray be bereft
(the arfangemel)t irt place lray
wher.ewithal. The laclt of whe::ewithal could be of : financial nature
support oI'even a cornbination of
not suff.ice for lvhatevel. reasons), physical conditiott or emotional
mother can
one or.rrore factors stated above. In such lil<e cil'cumstances, the cotnmissiotting
the light tr'r take rnatemity
function effectively, as a cale-giver', only if, she is in a position to exercise
to leave, on the ground that
leave. Tu my mind, to curtail the comn.rissioning trother's entitlement
detriment, as weil as, that ofthe child'
she has not conceived the child, would wot'k, both to heI
tnother, being n:isused can always
likelihood of such right, if accorded to the conrmissioning
be cultailed by the cornpetent leave sanctioning authority'
rg.

.lhe

lS.lAttlletimeofsanctio}rirrgleavetlrecotnpctcntauthol.itycatralwaysseekitrfoltnatiorrwith
where application fol.grant of mate[nity ieave
,.gu,d to .i,"o,,,tances which-obtain in a given case,
nry nrind, wou]d be keener and perhaps more
is made. The cotnpetent authority,s scl.utiny, to
detailed,wlrereleaveissoughtbythecornrrrissioningtrrotherattlrepre.natalstage,asagaitrst
be given at the pre-natal stage, then the
post-natal stage. If conditionl do no, "o,o*"nd that Ieave
salnecanbedeclined.lS.2lllsofal'aspost-natalstageisconcerned'ordinari'ly'lcavecannotbe
declinedas,undernostSuflogacyal.!:anSements,oncethechildisborn,itscustodyisimnrediate]y
child,
parenls, The commissioning mother, post the birth of the
handed over.to the comrnissioning
would, in all plobability, have to play

a

very crucial role in rearing the child'

18.3I]owevel.,theseal.easpectswlricharerelatablet()thetimeandtlreperiodforwhichmaternity
rnind' on this ground'

to leave cannot be denied' to my
leave ought to be granted. The entitlement

rg.Inthiscor:text,Irrrayonlyrefeltoajudgernentoft}reLabour.CouttofSouthA.fr.ica,inDur.banin
MlAv.StatelnforrrrationTecrrnologyegency(Pty)1,1d',(D3tzlzotz)[zor5]ZAL.CDzo(dated:26
by
was a male cmployee, challenged the refusal
Malch zor5). The applicant i,efo.eihu Jour.t, who
15
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Article 6 of the UNCRC prcvides that the States, which al'e party to the Convention, s'hall
recognize tliat er.ery child has the inherent right to life. A State-palty is thus obliged to ensule, to the
rlaxiurum extent possibie, the s,-rlvival and development of the child. Undoubtedly, India is a
21.1

signatory to the UNCRC.

municipal lar', lvhicli is in conflict rvith the provisions of Article 6 of the LJNCRC.
The State, therelble, is obliged to act in a rnanuer u4rich ensures that it dischalges its obligatiorrs
under the said Article of ths UitCRC. [See .Iolly Geolge Varghese v. Bank of Cochin, (rgito) e SCC
36o; Vishaka r,. State of RajasthaD, (1997) 6 SCC 24r and Natioual Lcgal Scrviccs Autholity Vs.
union oflndia, (zo14) 5 sCC 4;1s at para 4a4n 437 lpar.a 51 to r)ol.
21.2 Tl'Iere is no

zz. Thc Madtas High Court irr i(. Kalaisclvi's case etluated the position of an adr.rptive parcut to tliat
of a parent who obtains a child via a su rroBac), alran2;ernent. Thc observations of the court, to tlrat
cffect, ale foutrd ir.r the follor.ving 1:alaglzLpits of the judgerneut.
"..13. Alternatively, he conteuded that

if law can plovide child cale leave in

case

of

adoptive patents as in thc case of Rule 3-

47 of the Madlas Port Tlust (Leave) Regulations, 1987, then thcy should also apply to parents like
the petitionel who obtained child through sullogate agl eemeut since the object of Rule 3-A - Leave
to female ernployees on adoption of a child : A fernale ernployee on her adoption a child may be
gr:allted Ieave of the kiud and adurissible (including cornrnuted leave withont production ol rnedic,al
certificate fol a period not exr:ceding 6o days and leave not due) upto oue year subject to the
following conditioris :
(i)the facility will not be avail:rble to an adoptive mother already having two living childrcn at the
tixre of adoption;

(ii)the uaxitnum adurissiblc pcriod ol leave of the kind duc and adlnissible r.r,ill be regulatr:d
under:
(a)lf the age of the adopted citiJd

i.s

as

less than one month, leave upto one yeal rnay be allorvcd.

(b)If the age of the ciiild is six rncnths ol more, leave upto six months may be allowed.
(c)If the age of the child is nine nronths or more leave upto thr.ee months may be allorved
such leave is to take care of the child and developing good bond between the cirild and the partruts

iealned coititsr:l fot the Polt Tlust contended thal in the absence of any specifit:
iegal plovision, the question ol ti:is coult grantiDg leave u,ill not arise.
14. Howevel', the

In the iight of these rivrtj r:rntentions, it has to be seen whetlrer the petitiouet'is cntitled fol a
lcavc siurilar to that of thc lcr.v,l provjded undcr Rule 3-A and whethct licr- cltild's nanre is to l;c
15.
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z8 Children

I
:

i
I
I

(r) every child has a righta

b. To familY care or Parental care

"'

not only that the act is an exteusion of the
Ir4l The Childleu's Act specifically records
lights contained in Section z8 but specifically provides:

cale' Protection
chilcl tisl patarrrouut In all rnattels concerning the
is
child's best interest of paramount
and u,ell-being of a child the standald that the
importance r:lr"rst be aPPlied,

Best intelests

<.rf

by the Children's Act'
Ir5l Surrogacy agreements are reg,ulated

provicles that the newly born chi]d is
Ir6] The surt'ogacy agreerrrent specificaliy
the applicant

his evidence
inurediarely har-rded to the colrtrissioning parents' Duling
his spouse had decided that he' the
explained that for val'ious reasons that he and
birthnrother by taking
.rOfl""n,, would perfornr the role usually performeci by the
he would apply for matemity
irnmeiliate responsibility fol the chi)d and accordingly
straight flom the surrogate
leave Tlte applicant exp)ained that the cbild was tahen
even have siglit of thc child Only otte
and given tc, him atrd that the sullogate did llot
present at the birth and he had accepted
commissioning parent was pelmitted to be
this role.

of
is no reason why an ernployee in the position
[r7] Given these cil'cumstances thele
leave" and equally no L'eason why
the applicaut should not be entitled to "lnaternity
same duration as the lnaternity leave to
such matelnity leave shoulcl not be for the
which a natulal mother is entitled" "
(emphasis is mine)

20.Inourconstitution,undelAlticle39(fl,u'hichfallsinparllV'undertheheadingthat
state is obliged to' inter alia' ensure
Directive Principles of the States po'liry' the

t]reclrilclrerralegivenoppofiunitiesandfaci]itiestodevelopinalrealtlrymannel.
care'
to provide early childhood
Sirnilarly, under Articte +S, State ttas an ob'ligation

be
mother, who is a emproyee, wourd, to rny rnind,
zo.r Non_provision of reave to a commissioning
inderogationofthestatedoirectivePrinciplesofst"..Poli.yu.contairredintheConstitution.

zr.Intlriscontext,I.egard.lllayalsobehadtoArticle6oftlreUnitedNationsConventiononRights
of Child (UNCRC).
17
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included in the FMI Cald for availing futule benefits?

court do not find anything imrnolal and unethical about the petitioner haviug obtair-red a
child througli surrogate arrangement. For all practical pulpose, the petitioner is the nrothel of the
girl child G.K.Sharanya and her husband is the fathel of the said child. When once it is admitted that
the said milor child is the daughter of the petitionel and at rhe time of the application, she was only
one day old, she is entitled for leave akin to persons who ale glanted leave ir terrs of Rule 3- A o{
the Leave Regulations. The pulpose of the said lr.rle is for proper bondiug between the child and
parents. Evcn in the case of adoption, the adoptive rnother docs rlot give birth to the child, but yet
the necessity ofbonding ofthe mothel with the adoptive child has been ::ecognised by the Central
Govelnment. Therefore, the petitioner is entitled for leave in terms of Rule 3- A, Any other
interpletation will do violence to valious inter:natioual obligations refelled to by the lealned counsel
for the petitioner. Further, it is unnecessary to rel), upon the provisions of the Maternity Benefit Act
for the purpose of graut of leave, since that act deals with actual child birth and it is mother centlic.
The Act do not deal with leave for taking cat'e ofthe child be)/ond 6 weeks, i.e., the post natal period.
The right for child care leave has to be found elseu,here. However, this court is inclined t.o interpret
Rule 3-A ofthe Madras Port Tlust (Leave) Regulatiolls, 1987 also to include a pelsou who obtain
child through surrogate arrangement.,."
16. This

22.1 I'he ratio of the judgement, to my mind, is that, an adoptive parent is no different from a
commissioning parent, which seeks to obtain a child via a sun'ogacy arrangement. 1'he Madras High
Court thus interpleted Rule 3-A of the Madras Port Trust Regulatior: to include a female employee
who seek to obtain a child via a surrogacy arrangement.

23. In the instant case, in so far as Rule 43-B obtains, the situation is somewhat similar to that
which plevailed in K. Iklaiselvi's case. 23.1 Having said so, in rny opinion, the irnpediment perhaps
in applying the ratio set forth in K. Kalaiselvi's case wcruld be, if at all, on account of the pleseuce of
the expression, 'valid adoption', in Rule 43-B; which is also one of the objections taken by the
respondeuts to the entitlement to leave by a comrnissioning rnother undel the said Rule.

23.2 lror the sake of completeness I must refel to the judgement of the I(erala lligh Court on
sonrewhat similal issue in the matter ofP. Geetha vs The Kerela Livestock Developmenl Board Ltd.
2015 (1) KIJ 494. However, the gamut of rules that this court is called upon to exanine arc not, in
their entirety, simila:: to the ones that wele befor:e the Kerala Iligh Court, To cite an example in P.
Geetha's case the rules framed by the Kerala Livestock Development Board did not provide for
paternity Ieave. 23.3 Therefo[e, in my view, in such like situations, the appropriate course would be
to alkrw comrnissioning rnothels to apply fol leave undel Rule 43(r).
24, Irr view of tlie discussiolr above, the conclusiou tlrat I have reached is as follows :-

(i). A female employee, who is the coramissioning rnother, would be entitled to apply for materniry
leave under sub-rule (D of Rule qS.
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(ii). 'l'he cornpetent authority L::ised on nraterial placed before it would decide on the tiuring and thc
period tbr whicli maternity leal'c ought to be glanted to a commissioning mother who adopts the
surrogacy route.

(iii). The scrutiny would be li,:l;:cl and detailed, rvhen leave is sought by a female ernployee, who is
the cornmissioning rrother, Jt the pre-natal stage. In case maternity leave is declined at thc
pl'e-natal stage, t-he competcnt hutlrority rvoulcl pass a reasoned older having regalcl to the uraterial,
if any, piaced befole it, by thc funale ernployee, who seeks to avail maternity leave. ln a situalion
where both the cotnrnissioning rnothcl and the surlogate rnothcl ale employees, l,hu ale othclwisc
eligible fol leave (one on thc ground that she is a comnrissioning rnother and the other on the
ground that she is the pregnaLt rvonren), a suitable adjustr.nent would be made by the col'npetent
authoiity.
(iv). In so far as grant ofleave q,.ra post-rlatal peliod is conccrned, the competcut autlrcr'ity lvouJcl
oldinarill, grant such leave excr:-:t whele there ale substantial leasons fol declining a equest made
in that behalf. In this case as ',,;eii, the courpetent authority will pass a reasoned ordcr.
L

25.'l'he lvrit petition is disposr:d of, in the afbrerrentioned terrns.
26. Palties shall, however. beirl

ilieil

own costs.

RAJIV SI{AKDIIER, J

JULY

17, 2015
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